570 348 0506

appetizers

Fresh Cut Fries			

2.50/4.50

Crisp and delicious. Sea Salted or Seasoned.
BBQ - Garlic Ranch - Porketta - Parm - Old Bay - S&P
Toppings: Cheese - Gravy - Wing Sauce add 1
Chili add 1.25

Hand Cut Potato Chips		

3.95

BBQ- Garlic Ranch - Porketta - Parm - Old Bay - S&P

Onion Rings				

5.95

Fried to a golden brown. Served with Texas Pedal Sauce.

Homemade Jumbo Pierogies (3)		

4.95

Potato and cheese pierogies. Deep fried or sautéed in
butter & onions

Loaded Nachos				8.95
Fresh cut white tortilla chips toped with cheese, lettuce,
salsa and sour cream.
Chili add 2

Mozzarella Moons (4)			

5.95

Battered and deep fried to a golden brown. Served with
homemade marinara

Quesadilla					7.95
Flour tortilla filled with cheddar jack cheese and homemade
pico de gallo w side of sour cream.
		
Chicken or Steak add 3

Chicken Tender Basket (5)		

9.95

Served with Fresh Cut Fires and you choice of wing sauce.

Red Flatbread				8.95
Marinara Sauce topped w/mozzarella, herbs & spices

White Flatbread				9.95
Garlic speard w/mozarella, white onions, herbs & spices

kiddie menu
all served with fries

4.95

Grilled Cheese
Chicken Tenders (3)
Hot dog

wings

Order (10) 8.5

regular or boneless
served with blue cheese & celery.
extra blue cheese & celery 1.5
extra wing sauce .75

sauces
x-mild
mild
hot
x-hot
hot as bawls
hot garlic
hot garlic parm
butter garlic parm

bbq
bbq rub
tangy mustard bbq
pineapple sesame
teriyaki
garlic ranch rub
porketta
thai chili

jamaican jerk rub

soup & salad

Sachetti Soup				5.95
3-Cheese Tortellini in a golden chicken broth

Homemade Blue Moon Chili		

4.95

Beef, beans, crushed tomates and Blue Moon Belgian-style
witbier. Sorry, no slice of orange.

Garden Salad			

4.95/6.95

Hearts of Romaine, red onion cucumber, tomatoes & croutons tossed in your choice of house vinaigrette, blue cheese,
ranch, or blasmaic glaze
Chicken add 3

Caesar Salad			

4.95/6.95

Hearts of Romaine, homemade Caesar dressing, parmesan
cheese & croutons.
Chicken add 3

*Hamburgers are cooked to oder. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

All served with Fresh Cut Fries and a dill pickle spear except where noted.

Substitute Onion Rings

signature burgers*
Your choice of an 8oz angus beef patty, grilled
chicken breast or a veggie burger. Served on a
brioche bun w/lettuce, tomato & red onion.
Toppings
extra cheese
sautéed onions, sautéed mushrooms,
banana peppers, sweet peppers		
bacon					

Olde Tyme Cheeseburger		

BBQ Sandwich			

8.95

10.95

Bacon, American Cheese & a sunny side up egg. Jojo’s at
the Donkey promotes responsible consumption of alcoholic
beverages and in no way encourages excessive drinking
that can lead to a hangover.

9.95

Sautéed mushrooms, onions & Swiss cheese. What else
could it possibly mean?

Texas Burger			

9.95

Grilled chicken, hearts of romaine, shaved Parmesan and
Asiago cheeses and creamy Caesar dressing.

add .75
add 1

Seasoned with our BBQ rub and topped with choice of
cheese.

M.O.S. Burger

Chicken Caesar Wrap		
Chicken Bacon Ranch		

11.95

Hangover Burger

sandwiches & wraps

add .50

Your choice of American, Swiss, Cheddar Jack or Provolone.
Meat and cheese the way your grand-daddy ate it. And he
was happy to have it. And he ate it walking to school in snow
up to his knees, uphill both ways.

BBQ Burger

add 1.50

9.95

Can you guess what is in this one? Say it with me, Chicken,
Bacon and Ranch. Also includes lettuce and tomato.

8.95

Your choice of chicken or steak cooked in BBQ sauce and
served on a Brioche Bun. Topped with cole slaw and onion
rings.

Cheesesteak Hoagie (10”)		

10.95

Your choice of chicken or steak smothered in sautéed onions and American cheese. Toasted to give the roll a crispy
crunch.

Buffalo Chicken Hoagie (10”)

9.95

Chicken tenders topped with your choice of sauce and blue
cheese. Toasted.

Chicken Parm Hoagie (10”)

9.95

Chicken tenders topped with marinara and mozzarella.
Toasted.

Texas Wieners (2)			

4.00

Topped with onion, spicy mustard and Texas Wiener sauce.
Dogs only.
add fries 1.50

11.95

Cheddar Jack, onions, spicy mustard & Texas wiener sauce

pasta dinner

check back daily for our pasta dinner special

JoJo's Kitchen Hours:
Monday - Friday 4pm - 10pm
Saturday - Sunday 11am - 10pm
For banquets, catering, and events, please contact

JoJo @ 570 677 1962

*Hamburgers are cooked to oder. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

